
DATE TIME CRIME ADDRESS POST LOCATION DESCRIPTION

3/1/2023 5:00AM - 7:00AM Stolen Auto 2000 N Charles St 514 STREET

(Go Grabbas) Vehicle Taken: 2004 Black Audi A8 VA 

Tag: TVH9702. Report taken by TRU.

3/2/2023 10:00PM Aggravated Assault 100 BLK W 29th St 511 DWELLING

The victim reported her neighbor’s boyfriend knocked 

on her door and asked her to wash his clothes. The 

victim told him no which angered him and an 

argument ensued. The suspect then pulled out a 

handgun and threatened to shoot her. Officers 

arrived on scene and located the suspect in who was 

placed under arrest for an open warrant. The 

apartment was held in preparation for a search 

warrant. ND DDU investigating incident.

3/2/2023 4:45PM Larceny 3200 Greenmount Ave 513 COMMERCIAL

(Nifty Cleaner) Property Taken:  Clothing. An 

unknown male suspect entered business to get his 

clothing he had cleaned. Once handed the clothing 

the suspect fled location without paying for the 

services done. 

3/2/2023 12:30AM Larceny From Auto 400 BLK E 25th St 513 STREET

Property Damaged: Passenger Side window. Property 

Taken: Old Spice shampoo kit. An unknown suspect 

broke window, entered vehicle, took property and 

fled.

3/3/2023 7:42AM Homicide 3000 Greenmount Ave 513 STREET

Officers responded to the location in  reference to an 

aggravated assault. Upon arrival a male was located in 

the rear of 503 E 30th St suffering from multiple 

gunshot wounds. Victim was transported to the 

Hospital in grave condition. Victim passed while in 

surgery. Homicide assumed control Investigation.  

3/3/2023 6:16PM Larceny 2200 N Charles St 514 COMMERCIAL

(Charles Village Discount Mart) Property Taken: 

$100.00. Complainant reported that an unidentified 

suspect came into the store and reached over the 

counter and stole $100.00. No further description 

provided. No surveillance footage available.  

3/4/2023 5:45PM - 7:00PM Larceny 3300 Greenmount Ave 512 COMMERCIAL

Property Taken: Wallet containing U.S. Currency, 

credit cards, Driver’s License, and a Social Security 

Card. An unknown male suspect entered restaurant, 

went behind the bar and took property out of the 

victim’s coat pocket. When confronted the suspect 

fled on foot in an unknown direction.  



3/5/2023 1:07AM Notable Incident 2500 Barclay St 513 DWELLING

(Self-Inflicted Gunshot) Officers responded to location 

for a report of a shooting. Officers located the subject 

suffering a gunshot wound to his upper right leg. The 

subject was transported by Medic 18 to John Hopkins 

for his injuries. Officers followed a blood trail to the 

front of 401 E. 25th St which is an apartment building. 

The buildings CCTV captured the incident which 

shows the subject shoot himself in the leg and then 

pass off the handgun to an unknown person. ND DDU 

notified of incident.

3/6/2023 10:45AM - 12:45PM Larceny 2100 N Howard St 511 STREET

Property Taken: Catalytic Converter. Two unknown 

male suspects pulled up in a four door black Infinity, 

exited vehicle and went to the victim’s vehicle. The 

suspects went underneath the victim’s vehicle, cut off 

the catalytic converter and fled in the Infinity 

northbound on Howard St. Incident captured on 

CCTV.

3/6/2023 12:01AM - 2:00PM Notable Incident 400 BLK Ilchester Ave 513 DWELLING

(Larceny) Property Taken: Package containing 

clothing. An unknown suspect removed package from 

porch and fled. Report taken by TRU.

3/8/2023 3:05AM Aggravated Assault 400 BLK E 25th St 513 DWELLING

(Domestic) The victim and suspect engaged in a verbal 

argument which escalated. The suspect scratched the 

victim’s face and neck while she was assaulting him. 

The victim then got a chair and table and hit him with 

both before fleeing. An arrest warrant was obtained 

for the suspect who resides at this location.

3/9/2023 1:28PM Larceny 2500 N Charles St 512 COMMERCIAL

(CVS) Property Taken: 6 Pairs slippers. Complainant 

reported that male wearing a black wind breaker, 

jeans and red and white Nike Air shoes stole the listed 

property and fled in unknown direction.  Area canvas 

was negative. Surveillance footage captured the 

incident. 

3/10/2023 2:15PM - 2:45PM Larceny 2600 Maryland Ave 512 DWELLING

Property Taken: 2 Delivered packages. Suspect took 2 

delivered packages off of the front porch of the 

location prior to the victim arriving home. Victim 

confirmed this on his doorbell camera. No area 

canvass conducted as this was a TRU Report. No City 

Watch Cameras in the area. Not a call for a Crime Lab.



3/11/2023 5:07PM Robbery 2000 Maryland Ave 514 DWELLING

(Domestic) Property Taken: I-Phone 11.  The victim 

and suspect engaged in a verbal argument over 

custody of their child which escalated. The suspect 

grabbed the child out of the victim’s arms and bit her 

on the arm. The suspect pushed the victim, grabbed 

her phone from her hand and fled in a gold Toyota 

Sienna with the child and victim’s cellphone. Family 

Crimes was notified. A criminal Summons was 

obtained for the suspect.

3/14/2023 12:23PM - 12:24PM Larceny 400 BLK E 28th St 513 DWELLING

Property Taken: Amazon package. An unknown  male 

took package from porch and fled. Incident captured 

on Ring door camera.

3/17/2023 5:55PM - 5:58PM Aggravated Assault 2000 N Charles St 514 DWELLING

Suspect and victim were arguing. Suspect grabbed a 

pizza cutter and struck the victim in the face causing a 

laceration. Suspect arrested at the scene. No City 

Watch Cameras. Crime Lab responded and processed 

the scene. 

3/17/2023 11:00AM - 11:05AM Larceny 2500 N Charles St 512 COMMERCIAL

(CVS). Property Taken: Toilet paper. Two suspects 

entered the store, took the listed items, and fled. 

Officers in the area were flagged down by store 

employees who pointed out the suspects fleeing in 

the 2400 block N. Charles St. Officers stopped one 

suspect but he did not have the property. His 

information was given to the store to press charges. 

Area canvass was negative for second suspect. No city 

watch cameras in area. Not a crime lab call.

3/18/2023 1:00AM - 9:30AM Stolen Auto 100 BLK W 26th St 512 STREET

Vehicle Taken: 2019 Red Dodge Journey MD Tag: 

GV9673.  An area canvass was performed with 

negative results. Cameras were located but unable to 

be viewed at this time.

3/19/2023 10:20AM Larceny 2500 N Charles St 512 COMMERCIAL

(CVS) Property Taken: Hair products, razors, mouth 

wash. Two unknown males entered business, took 

property and fled on foot. An area canvass was 

performed with negative results. Incident captured on 

business’s CCTV.

3/21/2023 1:25AM Aggravated Assault Unit BLK W 20th St 514 STREET

The suspect exited a black sedan, approached the 

victim and confronted him about money owed to him. 

The suspect then hit the victim three times in the leg 

with a baton before fleeing. The incident was 

captured on the apartments building CCTV and also 

on City Watch CCTV. ND DDU Notified.



3/21/2023 8:20AM Larceny 2500 Greenmount Ave 513 COMMERCIAL

(Dollar General) Property Taken: Febreeze, detergent. 

An unknown female suspect entered business, took 

property and fled in a white van. No Further 

Information.

3/22/2023 2:49PM Aggravated Assault 2200 N Charles St 514 STREET

The victim was walking at location when an unknown 

male suspect approached him. The victim and suspect 

engaged in an argument and the suspect pulled out a 

handgun. The suspect fired two shots at the victim 

but missed and then hit him in the head with the gun. 

The victim lost consciousness and the suspect fled. 

The victim was transported to Union Memorial 

Hospital for his injuries. City Watch camera captured 

the victim walking in the 2100 block of N. Charles St. 

holding his head. An area canvass was performed with 

negative results. ND DDU investigating incident.

3/22/2023 11:20PM Aggravated Assault 2100 Maryland Ave 514 DWELLING

(Domestic) The victim and suspect engaged in an 

argument which escalated. The suspect began to 

smack, punched and chock the victim. The victim told 

her friend to call the police as she was being 

assaulted. The suspect then pulled out a handgun and 

pointed it at the victim before fleeing on foot. Family 

Crimes was notified of the incident. An arrest warrant 

was obtained for the suspect who resides in the NWD.

3/22/2023 2:37PM Larceny 2400 Guilford Ave 514 DWELLING

Property Taken: Package containing tools. An 

unknown male suspect went onto porch, took 

package and fled. An area canvass was performed 

with negative results. Incident captured on RING door 

camera.

3/22/2023 12:00PM - 8:00PM Larceny 100 BLK W 29th St 511 DWELLING

Property Taken: Package containing a Samsung 

cellphone. An unknown suspect took package from 

apartment buildings mail room and fled. Unable to 

review apartment building’s CCTV at this time.

3/22/2023 12:40AM - 12:45AM Stolen Auto 2500 Greenmount Ave 513 STREET

Vehicle Taken: 2014 Gray Honda Accord MD Tag 

5EN7934. (Keys are with vehicle) An area canvass was 

performed with negative results. Victim issued a 

citation.



3/23/2023 11:30AM - 11:32AM Larceny 3100 Greenmount Ave 513 COMMERCIAL

(Dollar General). Property Taken: Laundry pods and 

laundry beads. Suspect entered the store, put listed 

items in a backpack, and fled without paying. Area 

canvass was negative. No City Watch Cameras in the 

area. Not a Crime lab call.

3/23/2023 4:00PM - 4:10PM Larceny 2500 N Charles St 512 COMMERCIAL

(CVS). Property Taken: Various denture products and 

teeth cleaning products. Suspect entered the store, 

took listed property, and fled without paying. Area 

canvass was negative. No City Watch Cameras in the 

area. Not a Crime lab call.

3/24/2023 2:05AM - 2:07AM Robbery 2500 N Charles St 512 STREET

Property Taken: Wallet containing ID, Medical 

Cannabis Card, and $5 U.S. Currency. Suspect 

approached the victim from behind while the victim 

was using an ATM Machine. The suspect placed a 

sharp object at the victim’s neck and demanded his 

wallet. Suspect took the victim’s wallet and cut the 

victim’s neck before fleeing on foot. Area Canvass was 

negative. No City Watch Cameras in the area. Crime 

Lab responded and processed. Victim was taken to 

3/24/2023 11:10PM - 11:20PM Stolen Auto 2500 Greenmount Ave 513 STREET

(Time Sedan Service Inc.). Property Taken: 2003 Red 

Acura MD tag 4FC7556. Keys in vehicle left running 

and unattended.

3/24/2023 11:00AM - 2:12PM Notable Incident 3100 Greenmount Ave 513 COMMERCIAL

(Pete’s Grille). Property Taken: $110 U.S. Currency. 

Suspect (employee) took a $10 bill U.S. Currency off 

of the counter and put it in her pocket. The suspect 

then took $100 U.S. Currency out of the register. 

Employee was fired and business will seek charges. 

(Larceny)

3/25/2023 6:50PM Larceny 2500 N Charles St 512 COMMERCIAL

(CVS) Property Taken: Energy Drinks. An unknown 

black male suspect entered business, took property 

and fled. An area canvass was performed with 

negative results. Incident captured on business’s 

CCTV.

3/25/2023 8:55AM Robbery 300 BLK E 32nd St 512 STREET

Property Taken: I-Phone 14 Pro. The victim was 

walking at location when an unknown male suspect 

approached from behind displaying a handgun. The 

suspect demanded property and the victim complied. 

The suspect fled on foot eastbound on 32nd St. An 

area canvass was performed with negative results. No 

CCTV cameras in area. ND DDU notified.



3/25/2023 12:00PM Robbery 3100 Greenmount Ave 513 STREET

Property Taken: Wallet containing U.S Currency, 

credit cards, and identification. The victim was 

purchasing an item at location and put his wallet in 

his pocket. The suspect standing behind him saw this 

and took the wallet out of the victim’s pocket. The 

victim realizing this began to fight with the suspect in 

an attempt to get his wallet back. Officers arrived on 

scene and arrested the suspect who was charged. The 

incident was captured on the business’s CCTV. ND 

DDU notified.

3/26/2023 4:10PM Larceny 3100 Greenmount Ave 513 COMMERCIAL

(Dollar General) Property Taken: Dog food and 

laundry detergent. Surveillance footage revealed a 

male wearing blue t-shirt, blue jeans and a blue and 

white hat stole the listed property and fled through 

the emerge exit. (NFI).

3/27/2023 7:00PM - 10:30AM Burglary 400 BLK Whitridge Ave 513 DWELLING

Property Damaged: Interior Walls, Floors, Structural 

Beams, Drywall and Wiring. An unknown suspect 

entered dwelling through a second floor rear window, 

broke water pipes and fled through the rear door. 

Muddy hand prints were located on the 2nd floor 

window and rear door. An area canvass was 

performed with negative results. Crime lab responded 

and processed the scene. No CCTV. ND DDU 

investigating incident.

3/27/2023 9:17AM Larceny 3100 Greenmount Ave 513 COMMERCIAL

(Dollar General) Property Taken: Air Fresheners. AN 

unknown black male suspect entered business, took 

property and fled north bound on Greenmount Ave. 

An area canvass was performed with negative results. 

No CCTV.

3/27/2023 5:55PM Larceny 2400 N Charles St 514 COMMERCIAL

(Safeway) Property Taken: Cleaning Supplies. A white 

female suspect was observed on the business’s CCTV 

taking property by security. Security went to stop the 

suspect but she was able to flee with the property. In 

the process of fleeing the suspect dropped her Venmo 

card and was identified by same. Security referred to 

the court commissioner for charges.



3/27/2023 6:30PM Larceny 3100 Greenmount Ave 513 COMMERCIAL

(Dollar General) Property Taken: 2 Electric bottle 

openers and detergent. An unknown male suspect 

entered business, took property and fled. An area 

canvass was performed with negative results. Incident 

captured on business’s CCTV.

3/29/2023 9:00AM Larceny 3200 Saint Paul St 512 COMMERCIAL

(CVS) Property Taken: Four Bags of Pistachios. An 

unknown male suspect entered business, took 

property and fled. An area canvass was performed 

with negative results.

3/29/2023 2:45PM Larceny 2400 N Charles St 514 COMMERCIAL

(Safeway) Property Taken: Detergent and soap. An 

unknown male entered business and put property in a 

backpack. Security approached the suspect and he 

ran to the back of the store’s employee area, kicked 

open the rear door and fled on foot southbound on 

N. Charles St. An area canvass was performed with 

negative results. CCTV would not be available until 

management returned to business.

3/29/2023 12:00AM - 4:00PM Lareny From Auto 200 BLK E 26th St 512 STREET

Property Damaged: Front windshield, driver side 

window and door lock. An unknown suspect broke 

windows and door lock, entered vehicle and 

ransacked the inside. Report taken by TRU.

3/31/2023 12:30PM - 1:00PM Larceny 2200 Saint Paul St 514 DWELLING

Property Taken: Delivered package containing flower 

embroideries. Suspect removed the delivered package 

off of the front porch before the victim could pick it 

up. No area canvass conducted. No City Watch 

Cameras in the area. Not a Crime Lab call. 


